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If, • Mr. Blake my it dpee, Kane* pee- 
ta more attractiom. to the British 
«grant than Canada, why. of ooaiaa,

That the Honorable Hir Richard John 
Cartwright should addiyw a public meeL 
ing of the citizen* of Toronto is not, in 
ileeti, an incident of any eepecial mom
ent to the people of Prince Rdward In
land. In. this particular instance, how
ever, we ttnd the «rit press attaching to 
the circumstance an importance which 
we would consider undue, and we see 
them, as it were, hanging upon his utter 
ances as though they were oracular. 
The extended report of Sir Richard * 
speech we have not yet seen, but merely 
a summary in a telegraphic report of the 
meeting, which report also said that Mr. 
Blake, Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Mowat 
were present and addressed the assem 
blage. It would seem from this that Sir 
Richard was the hero ol the hour, and 
that Mr. Blake, to use a common expres
sion. took a back seat. What Mr. Blake 
did thus figuratively at the Toronto meet
ing, he did actually in the House of 
Gommons before the prorogation, alter 
the defection of seventeen of hi- *uj«- 
porters upon the Railway Sul«*idire 
resolutions. Since then it has been pub
licly announced, nor do we recollect 
having seen an authoritative denial of the 
report, that he has resigned the leader
ship of the Reform party. Now we are 
not concerned about the Reform jmrty— 
it is perfectly able to continue its process 
of self dieintigration without any ex
traneous assistance—but we cannot see 
how a man ol the lolly principles and 
high-strung organization, such as Mr. 
Blake has been represented to be. could 
do otherwise than resign when he touud 
one-third ol his followers deserting him 
upon a party vote. It has Since been a 
subject of legitimate speculation a.- to 
his successor ; the Toronto meeting, how 
ever, seems to have solved the problem 
Mr. Blake was present in company with 
the other ux-leader and several prominent 
men, but Sir Richard was the . Star 
Upon him, of all men in the |iarty, it 
would appear that the mantle has fallen 
and indeed we arc impressed with the 
coredness of this view of the case when 
we read that Sir Richard undertook U 
nail down the six planks which must 
henceforth be understood to constitute 
the Grit platform. However uncon
cerned we may profess ourselves, we 
must be allowed to hail with delight this 
latest acquisition to the Reform pjtflyre 
a platlorm.

It may not be amiss, belWv proceeding 
to examine tbe platlorm, to inquire as to 
the antecedents of the new standard- 
bearer. Who is Sir Richard Cartwright ? 
He is an ultra Tory of the old aristocra
tic school, who, imagining himscll 
brilliant financier, Vainly endeavored to 
impress Sir John Macdonald with the 
same idea. Sir John, however, persist
ently refused to be impressed, and pre 
ferred Sir A. T. Galt when tilling the 
portfolio of Minister of Finance. Sir 
Richard thereupon transferred his alle
giance to the Grit party, whose leading 
organ, the Globe, had shortly before aptly 
described him as ‘ a mixer and muddler 
of figures.' His accession to the Grit 
ranks was not really welcome, although, 
outwardly, they magnified it, and when 
they came into power, for want of better 
material, Sir Richard was unfortunately 
entrusted with the finances of the Do
minion. There he indulged his passion 
for “ mixing and muddling" unreserved 
ly, and during his five years' administra
tion his success was established. Alas, 
however, for human gratitude ; not only 
was his party driven from power in 1878, 
but in 1882 his own services were de
clined, and it is only a few months ago 
that he again succeeded in obtaining a 
seat in the Commons. That he is un
popular with his party in the House is 
notorious. Then why select him as their 
leader? That is a question which, as we 
do not belong to the Grit party, we are 
unable to answer. Let us look for a 
little at the outlines of his speech. He 
is reported to have commenced by 
justification of his change of party allegi 
ance. It is only natural that, having 
been exalted to such a high position, he 
should relate his experience and the 
various steps in his conversion, until he 
obtained the light of true Grit principles. 
We have already in the preceding para
graph given our version of his change of 
party allegiance—it would scarcely agree 
with that which Sir Richard related to 
the Toronto meeting, but it is, on that 
account, none the lees true. We are told 
that “ a considerable portion of his speech 
was devoted to an exposure of the tinan 
cial position of the Dominion, and of the 
dangers which threaten the Confedera
tion.” Upon the* subjects Sir Richard 
is folly qualified to dilate—he can ex 
plain how it was that during his adminis
tration, the most he could obtain for 
Dominion securities was 92, while Sir 
Leonard can *11 them fbr 106. As to 
the dangers which threaten the Confed 
oration, that moot to be feared would be 
the triumph of Gritiem, bat it is not im
minent, and it is too remote to demand 
serions attention at present He is said 
I» have “ dwelt briefly bot emphatically 
open the folly of taring the people 
Canada to the extent of half a million of 
dollars a year, for the purpow of bring- 
img immigrants over.” This is all 
fcetiy consistent with the Grit practice of 
depredating Canada, and glorifying the 
United Slat* * a field for emi|

it i» the sheerest folly to expend money 
in promoting immigration into the Ik>- 
minion. We are also informed that “ tbe 
financial legislation of last session was 
rapidly reviewed, and the effect and 
tendency of the C. P. R loan, the in
creased subsidy of the Provinces, and the 
aid to local Railways described.'* All 
these measures were carefully considered 
in Parliament, where Sir Richard had a 
full opportunity of exposing their enor
mities, yet his argument# there had no 
other visible effect than to drive seven
teen of his colleagues to 'the support of 
the Government, in opposition to their 
own party. He is also reported to have 
said that “ we had Unlay in Canada a 
well-organized system of Government by 
briber)-, the like of which had never been 
seen in the country." According to his 
'Ideas that whatever measure the Govern
ment propose for the development of the 
country, whereby an expenditure ol pub
lic money is involved, must be regarded 
in the light of a bribe to the residents of 
that particular territory proposed to be 
improved. This is an important an
nouncement, and coming from the source 
it does, deserves to be well considered 
by the people. They must understand 
that, according to the code ol fiolilical 
morality laid down by the new Grit 
leader, the construction of the Cape 
Traverse Railway is a direct bribe where 
with to obtain tbe votes of the people for 
the Liberal Conservative Government. 
They must also ltear in mind that the 
sending of the Steam Dredge to work 
any particular harbor is a proceeding of 
the same doubtful character, and that the 
erection of the Marine Hospital at Souris, 
by the Grit Government, was a plain hid 
for the support of that very influential 
district lor the support of the Grit repre
sentation. In the ease, therefore, ol the 
accession to jiower of the Grit party, 
under a leader holding such views, our 
people would immediately recognize 
what a highly immoral proceeding 
would lie on their part to ask for, and 
that of the Government to grant money 
for the improvement of any public work, 

lor the amelioration of the hard
ships endured by any of the electors 

But Sir Richard went further and de
clared that “ Canada is in a far worse 
)>osition now, without any worthy cause 
than were the U nited States in 1867. 
Of course a Grit would lie unfaithful to 
the traditions of his party if he failed, on 
every occasion, in season ;and out of 
season, to disparage his country and to 
depreciate it before the eyes of the world. 
In 1867, the United States were stagger 
ing under the load of taxation and desola
tion which had been heaped upon them 
by the civil war, and this is the country 
whi/h, he declares, was then in a better 
position than Canada is now. Does any 
one lielieve him ? Grit utterances are 
proverbially wild, and, upon this occa
sion, we suppose Sir Richard considered 
it the correct thing to excel all previous 
Grit Chieftains in wild denunciations and 
gloomy forebodings, and he seems truly 
to have out-heroded Herod. How nobly 
Sir Richard's remarks will assist the 
credit of Canada in the European money 
markets, now that Sir Leonard Tilley is 
about starting for England to effect a 
loan. What an inducement Sir Richard s 
picture of Canada is to intending immi 
grants, and can we wonder at credulous 
and simple minded people believing such 
statements, and hurrying themselves 
away from the impending deluge. To 
he consistent, the Grits should emigrate 
to the United States qs soon as possible, 
and let us hope, for the sake of our coun 
try, that they compose the exodus 
which we read so much in the (writ 
press, for then the sooner shall we be 
rid of them.

The following are the aims of the so- 
called Reform party as enunciated by Sir 
Richard, and which, we presume, we are 
expected to dignify with the title 
|>oIicy :

First. “ A united effort to put down 
the systematic corruption now so com 
mon.' Good ! No doubt Sir Richard 
has heard of the time :
“ When tlie devil was sick, the devil a monk 

would be,
But when the devil got well, the devil a monk

Second. “ A determination to uphold 
Provincial rights." That is exactly what 
we have been looking af ter ever since we 
entered Confederation, and which we 
have not yet obtained. But the Grits 
were in power for five years, and we 
fared worse then than at any time. Not 
only were our guaranteed rights ignored, 
but the free use of our glorious heritage 
—the English language—was denied us. 
The enactments of our Legislature were 
disallowed, and we were told by no less 
an authority than Hon. Edward Blake, 
that there were certain words in the 
English language which we, as a Pro
vince, had no right to use, and which 
were reserved for tbe sole use and behoof 
of the Dominion Parliament. So much 
then for Grit jealousy of Provincial 
rights.

Third. “ A modification of the present 
fiscal system in the interest of both con
sumers and manufacturers." What ! No 
Free Trade ? No Reciprocity ? A modi- 
fication only, and that to be in the in- 

° tereet of the manufacturer*,—tho* bloat
ed monopolists for who* benefit the 
poor people have been ground down by 

i oppressive Protective Tariff. Not 
och hope there
Fourth. “ Aa endeavour to educate the 

people to a higher sen* of public duty.”

By which, we presume, is meant that tbe 
people shookl be taught to select only 
Grita and no Conservatives ; but * this 
mission is proposed to be accomplished
by the same party who, at one time, set | sufficiently overwhelming to till the Grit earnest thought. Although it sutlers in

translation, it is impressive in its very 
tone, powerful in argument, ami, to many, 
no doubt startling in its fearlessness awl
force.

out to elevate the standard of purity, we 
have a fair idea of the manner in which 
this philanthropic task will he under
taken

Fifth “ A change in the constitution 
ol the Senate so as to bring it into har
mony with popular opinion." Shade* of 
ieorge Brown—how have the Grits de

parted from the teachings of the did nr 
under the direction of its great master
mind. But we fancy the Senate them
selves would have something to say in | lion carried this fine county against ex- 
inaking any such change. * Attorney4rènernl Fraser, since elevated

Sixth. “ A better system of représenta-1 V> the Bench, and at that time one of the

but tail to see in the result of the elections 
referred to the slightest indication of 
such a movement. On the contrary, tbe 
defeat sustained in each constituency was

he say» there may be men who are 
neither participators in its doings, nor 
hilly aware of its principles.

Wo need hardly say that the Encycli
cal is deserving of voit)till perusal nml

heart with despair. In Lunenburg 
slender Conwrvative majority wa» in
creased to the respectable numlicr of 
about 260. In Albert the result was even 
more disastrous to the parly, for we find 
a Liberal majority converted into a min
ority of 160 votes. But the most crush
ing blow which the Grit cause received 
at the hands of Lower Province jieople 
was dealt by the electors of York. At 
the general election of 1882 the Opposi

tion of the people in the House of Coin 
mons. Having previously jiakl the 
people the doubtful compliment that 
they needed education to a higher sense 
of public duty, Sir Richard now sudden
ly proposes to improve the system by 
which they are represented. It is no 
doubt disheartening to find the people of 
t'anada resolute in their determination 
to Iks represented by Conservatives, and 
if the system were so amended that a 
Grit majority could be returned, it would 
at once commend itself to all good Grit*.

But Sir Richard said he found “ a g«*xi 
deal of discontent and unrest among the 
younger members of the party. We 
believe him. and he might have added 
the older members also, a* was evident 
by the defection on a party vote of six
teen out of fifty-one sup|»orters of the 
party in the House of Commons. There 

no help for it, and so far as wv can see, 
the prospect* are that the unrest and 
discontent will increase, hut us we said 
before we are not concerned for the wel
fare of the Grit party.

Opposition Prospects.

The Lenders of the Opposition in every 
province of the l>uminion are continually 
boasting of the headway which their 
party is making everywhere. If Opposi
tion newspapers are to l*e believed, a 
reactionary political wave i* sweeping 
with tremendous force trou» the Atlantic 
frontier to the shore* of the Pacific, and 
if the jwoplu were only given the op]x>r 
Utility of going to the |>olls, the over
whelming of the Tories would l«e a mut
ter of absolute^, certainty. No sooner 
had the smoke surrounding the last gen
eral election—which gave the Conserva
tive Government a majority of about 
seventy-five—cleared away, than these 
bombastic utterance* liegan to up|>eur in 
the Grit pres*. And this consoling |*>li- 
tical chorus has ever since been sung with 
a heedlessness of the significance of passi ng 
events characteristic of Grit writers. If Tiik latest Encyclical of llis Holiness, 
the smallest speck of matter calculated | which ha* recently l>een "died, i> 
to illumine the Grit cause appeared above I chiefly devoted to a consideration of the 
the horizon of either Dominion or Pro nature, character and influences of wr- 
vincial politics, it was at once seized | min secret societies, of which he takes 

upon by our Reform friends and magni- Free Masons to Ik- the type. Time and

ablest and most popular men in
New Brunswick, by a majority of over 
900. The constituency was opened by 
the defeat of the sitting member. Mr. 
Pickard, and it required no small degree 
of courage on the part of the Conserva 
live itarty to enter the field against such 
seemingly heavy mid*. But. buoyed up 
a* the |tarty wa* by its brilliant success, 
both in Parliament and in the country, 
it was resolved to Itcard the Grits in one 
of their greatest strongholds, and wv see 
in the result of the contest one of the 
grandest triumphs yet achieved by the 
Conservative party at the js»lls. It was 
a ls>ld stroke of policy to endeavor to 
overthrow an adverse majority of 900 
votes, hut when these figures wore not 
only blotted out but converted intoaOm- 
servative majority of 350. l*oth partie* 
were struck with surprise. And there is 
no reason to susjiect that the result in the 
Maritime counties now oj>viied will be 
different from that which we have just 
chronicled. Nothing has lately occurred, 
either in or out of Parliament, calculated 
to give prestige to the Reform party. On 
the contrary, the result of the division 
in the House of Commons last session on 
the Railway Subsidy resolutions was 
enough to till the Grit leaders with «lis 
may. When Mr. Blake saw the already 
immense lHirliamentarv majority in 
creased by about twenty vote* by defec
tion* from hi* own side of the ll »u*e, 
he apparently abandoned the leade 
ship of the party. Looking at matters 
a* they now stand, it would apjioar as 
if the courage with which our Opposi
tion friends of the press profess to lie 
imbued were only feigned, and it the) 
persist in their alleged a dotrminatiou 
to contest the vacant seat* in the 
sister Province, wv e.\|H*ct to witness 
a rejietition of their former disastrous 
experiences in the same field

Editorial Not*.

Toth» '

TW are 10.0» I 
of QnfW.

BUI? Vdwsffie fut 97.000 out *4 his fight 
with Mitekell

British Columbia lands are open to eeltk 
| went at 91 an acre.
I There are seventy-five life prisoner* in 
1 the New York State pneone

The Canadian Wimbledon team will nail 
for England on the 28th of June.

The Atlantic oil rflaUT. PhiL.lelphia, 
wa. horned ftâlnrday. Lune «.SOU 000.

Twelve men warn enff«mated In a coal

Tuk 1 *u*t, of Montreal, (daily edition 
of the Trur ISVf#**-) has put on an entirely 
new dre»*, and its appearance is now
highly creditable. The Pott ban, no mine it Belle Porto. Scotland. Rat unlay 
doubt, accomplished much in the way 
ol licating down national nml religi 
« «il s prejudices, but we are inclined to 
think a far greater influence for good 
might L- wielded by that journal in 
future had it adhcml to an in<ic|»ciidcnt 
course in |K>litic*.

It is a pity wv cannot get a report of 
Mr. Blake"» anti-Urange Bill speech, that
would U, «tMlurlory .1 oiki totXtholiv,, *7 V'“r*7 “ 'Tr
. ,1 , ; *: i . i it., ..it' and Walloc*- R-.es lakes idave on Fridayto the secret societies, and to I» tinsel I. . «. *

A iwnnu of U-uiti. nine mile* wide, baa 
settled in Texmiica. Mexico. destroying all
herbage

Three Demons were killed and flee injured 
by a collision oa tbe New York Central 
Saturday night.

Seventy ««tlie paswng«*r* have l«een 
drowned by the wreck of a British ehip off 
the Fiji Islande.

The race between Charles K Courtney

latest maurn
t*r Job n'a. Dru . Msy n 

Amuuu lul»n» are rrponr.1 „a 
Ik* tUwfoaudl .a4 cuaat, .«a ow » mil,. 
Iqm. ttflba eliuial Ueaeallet Whit. 
Bur: aaa. ^Seated to ha 7 alba. u. 
aiath forty ttttlee aaat of 8t. Juke a, aad e 
third, aaa and eilee iu awtafmatt le St 
Joha'ahay. agroaed œ Qeocge’e rock, and

la tha
Loan. 1». Hag *L 

K-day. Load Fit,

There are* three form* of this grandilo
quent effort 1. The llaiKinl ivjK.rt of it, 
for which Mr. Blake hiiuscll signified hi* 
unwillingness to Ik) held re-ponsiblc, and 
which was very un*atistaet«»ry to certain 
secret societies. 2. The juimphlet re
port. revised by himself, it appears, but 
iiii*uti*faetory to »onie of the Grit news
paper-, and some particular |K-r*on* in 
loionto and Monlieal. 3. The speech 
which, aoeonling to himself, he actually 
delivered, and of which we have no 
authentic re|sirt.

»rs in England !in«l 
Scotlau.l. :»1.264.

It is rumored that one of the Aicli 
bishops of Scotland i* to lie raised to the 
Purple. This announcement will recall to i 
the mind- of the Catholic* of that coun- ! 
try the trouhlou* times nn«l tragic end of! 
the last Scottish Catxlinal. lhivid Beaton 
was Imm in 1494. He was a man of 
great learning, |Mili*he«l manner* and | 
dignifiol liearing The noble and uncom-1 
promising stand he t«*»k for hi* country ! 
and creed, during the stormy |H-ri«*l 
which ushered in the Reformation in 
S-otland. mat keti him out a~ the object 
of the bigot's hate, lie was basely inur-l 
dered in the castle ol St. Andrew, in the| 
> ear I.Y16, bv Norman Is-slie. son of the 
Karl ..I KoiIk-.

neii. 30th M’»y.
The number -.f i-le«'

W»lr. i* 2.660.444 ; i 
•iid iu Ireland. 290,166.

Tin- President of F ram» ha* a eal iry of 
9120 900 a year, with 9120.000 more for ea 
ifrl.iining and travelling.

Fifty thonavn-l pnmds' worth of timls-r 
-rn* Liirn«-«t la#t w«i-k ai At»erdcen. the fire 
ew. t-ping over three acre*.

The Prince of Wale* is being c.tr--fally 
guarded in Paris, as his life is supposed to 
U- in «langer from th«- Fenians.

The Cambridge TVihwae says General ! 
Butler will have a handsome vote in the j 
National D« mo«-rati.- Convention.

The enraged d«-|-osit n of the Newark N.j 
J. savings' bank, threaten to lynch the 
dirxx-tors and offi«-ers «»f tbe bank.

1 t».-«>rg«* W. H- siner and Alliert Hamm are '
matched to r»w a three-mile *culler's r*--e at ! 

I ihe P.-int ..f Pine* .•» the 14<h June.
Twenty were lost and several villages

«lestroyed on Wevlne*«la? Ia»t by «-arlhipinke 
m the peninsula «*f Vysivus. in Asia Minor.

M *nsign.*r Ca|**l siy* there are 40,tkK>.- 
j (HR) people this side of the Atlantic who have 

inly a fragmentary knowledge of Christian

Tilt Presidential election i* always 
I.Ktked fdrwanl to with great anxiety 
throughout tin- ncighLiring Republic, 
and that which takes place next Novell»
Ih-i promise* to In* a* exciting a- any «»f 
its piv«leeessoi>. Both partie- are san
guine of success. The Republicans think 
H will he a difficult task toilialodge them 
Ir«»m the fortress which they have held 
fin the |iast «limiter «*! a century, ami The oiUm-d 
the Ih-nitH-nils. .mi the other hand, think j puw«-r in six

Within two months the Honse of Lords 
ha* had two Roman Catholic accessions— 

' die Earl of At>ingdon and L»rd North, b.»th

i Th.- w.-ll-kn -wn Scotch athlete. Uonald 
i Dinmv. i* in Mel Lou rue, aft«-r slinging h tui- 
i in.-* * and throwing giant* all over New 
Z -aland.

Pope Leo's Latest Encyclical

tied into a political meteor that shines, 
when viewed through the medium of the 
party telescope, with the brilliancy of 
sunlight. Judging from all the evidences 
of a reaction antagonistic to the Govern
ment that can so far lie discerned, we 
must say that the average Grit |>o!itical 
writer is capable of drawing |>oliticnl 
consolation from a very unproductive 
source, if we are to Iwlieve u tithe of 
wlmt lie states.

The party seems to Ik* in one of the 
most beligcrent moods at the present 
time. There are now two seats in the 
House of Commons for Nova Scotia 
vacant, with tl slight prospect of a third 
constituency soon being o|K)iie«l. Sir 
Charles Tupper's regretted retirement 
from the arena of Canadian ]>olitics has 
thrown Cumberland open, and the ap
pointment to the Senate of Mr. William 
Mi lkmaid, late M. P for Cape Breton, 
has left a vacancy in that county. 
And rumor has it that Mr. M. B. 
Daly. M P. for Halifax, will In- 
called to the Tkmiinion Cabinet, now 
incomplete by the resignation of Sir 
Charles Tapper, in which case he 
ivill require to appear before his consti
tuents for re-election. The Opposition 
arc now' making a great flourish of 
trumpets over the vacancy pmphesied, as 
well as over those which have already 
been created, and they fruitlessly en
deavor to strike terror into the Tory 
heart by brandishing their little political 
tomahawks in the most reckless manner. 
But if the Opposition do not develop 
greater strength in the coming partial 
elections than they have exhibited within 
the last two years in the Maritime Pro
vinces, they will make a poor showing 
at the polls, if the party should lie in
judicious enough to contest the vacan
cies which now exist, or that which is 
said to be held in contemplation. What 
has the record of the party been in the 
neighboring Provinces since the election 
of 1882 ? Has it been such as to inspire 
them with hope in tho immediate future ? 
Let us sec. Exclusive of existing vacan
cies, there have been six Maritime Pro
vince counties thrown open since the 
general election, viz., Albert, York, 
King’s and Kent in New Brunswick, and 
Lunenburg and Halifax, in Nova Scotia. 
Three of those constituencies—King’s 
Kent and Halifkx—the Grits, who now 
profess to be filled with valor, allowed 
to be carried by default. H the reaction, 
about which we have heaiigjho much, had 
extended this fhr eastward, how can our 
Opposition friends account for this exhi
bition of political pusilanimity ? But 
how did fortune ffcvor the party in those 
counties in which they plucked up suffi 
oient courage to cause a poll to be opened T 
We still look for tbe boasted reaction,

it i> lime the nation'» dv»tiniv» should Ik- 
«•oiitUL-d to thvir safe-keeping The *u«- 
«•«•■»* ol either party will do|>eiid U)h>ii the 
vh«»ive of candidate* the)' will make.
The lk-in.K iats will, no doubt, profit by 
the convention Is-ing held a month after 
t bat ol llie Republican*, a* they will then B irnum s iys tin* nearer a circus p«-r 
is- in a |H»'tll«m to judge of tbe strength , former can corne t«i I.reek mg the, neck 
ol the candidate elio-vn by their oppon-1 actually doiug
cuts, and ol taking advantage «it any *d«ry he has to |>ay. 
shortcomings «it which the R« an* : Tlie creditors «if the Eric Co . l*a. Savings

It is stated in Berlin that the suit by tli** 
<lri «I Dukf Louis <»f H«-s*e for a divorce 
from Madame .le K-datnire will lie defended 
!>y the latter.

hold the balance of 
of the northern states, 

and it i* suggested they should demand the 
Vic. - Presidency.

.1 ones Edwards (colored.) of Richmond. 
Indiana, has l»ceo *«-ntenc«-<l t-> a year in 
i he |H*niteuti.inr and lined 91W for marry 
ing a wnite woman.

R.tmuui

the higher the

fmm Gen. Gordon since April 10 
A further eonfhleutisl message had been 
sent to Gordon. The Mudir of Dongulu 
believes the wssssigar has entered Khar 
loum sad is oaable to return The Mahdi. 
Lord Edmund said, is at El Rabat. His 
followers prevent him from going i*. the 
White Nile.

l-OWbow, May 98.
Advices from Cairo say the rebels have 

captuml Debbah. A despatch (r«.m K«. 
r ako to the Daily News, says the caliph .,f 
N«N*red«leen ha« arrivvd at 8heu«ly with a 
large force to support El Mah.li- Bodies of 
Arabs are passing through the eastern aa«l 
western deserts to attack Aaaiout and As

St. Louis, May 2Ù

Early this morning Mrs. Alexander Ed 
me t I ft her bed, ami going t<‘ an adjoining 
io(im. foreed open her hust-and’* desk and 
pixK-nred a razor. Returning ti the Usl 
r-oui she eut the throats of a three months 
old baby, (lersler, and a four y.-ir old «lau 
ghter, Carrie, and then passing into the 
next room drew tbe rasor across the throat 
of her daughter Emma, six years old, but 
did not make a very deep wound. She then 
went into her own room, lay down l*e»id- 
her dead babies, sud cut her own throat. 
The child Emma will recover, but the eon 
iHtton of the mother is critical. The latter 
was insane.

Nkw York. May 26.
One hundred brunches of the Irish Nation 

el leMgue have passed resolutions imploring 
Miviiael Davitt W abandon his projected 
two years' lecture tour sround tbe world. 
The resolutions asked him to remain in Zre^ 
land, where, they say, his servi.-es are invslu 
able in propagating the principles of the 
National league.

St. John. Nru» , May 24.
The French bng Smorime went ashore on 

grand banks Thursday afternoon, and b« 
come a total wreck in fifteen minutes 
Fifty-three «>f the passenger* and nine of 
the crow were lost. She sailed from St. 
Mai.*. France, March 5th. bound to St. 
Pierre, laden with general cargo. The 
Smnriwas caught in s heavy fog and the 
captisn lost his l«carings. He was making 
for this i*>rt and going at a slow rate of 
speed when she struck. The wildest dis
order prevailed, tbe officers and crew making 
for the boats, leaving the passengers to care 
for tbemsi-lves. One IhmU, containing 2V 
passengers and some of the Drew, was 
swamp.si just as she had got away from the 
•id of tne vessel. The screams of the 
w much were heart-reuding, and most of them 
sank a'most iiumcliately. The u»«*n strug 
gl--d f«*r a time to keep sfl«>at, but only a few 
sm-t-eeded by «-ntebtng floating spars from 
the wreck The oap'ian was unable t«i 
maintain any discipline, and among the pas 
ssngers very few were ablelo save them aelsee. 
Man? olung to the rigging after tint first 
•hock, thinking the vessel woul.l stand the 
strain.' and that they might !>• picked up

»st. Only

may l*«- ^itillv.

again Pope Leu,—who I» liccoming. at 
least to the Catholic world, a veritable I the i«b 
“ lumen m < trlo,"—has raised his voice to 
proclaim, in tm uncertain m- hesitating 
tone, the utter uiisoumliuws, dangerous 
nature and evil tendencies of all wx-ieties 
which, without due reason or sufficient 
warrant. im|x>*con their memlx-rs obliga
tions that are ever liable to clash with 
dulii-s to e*tablishe«l civil and religi
ous authority. If governments be here
after undermined by “ nulical or other 
elements that so frequently sha|K- them 
selves into secret societies, the event will 
not he chargeable to lack of timely 
warning from the Holy Father. Before 
now lie has called U|kiii Catholics to «lo 
all they lawfully can to avert evils im
pending from Socialism and kindred 
isms: nor has he failed to warn all ruler* 
of the grave danger to civil government 
and to society that lurks under the guise 
of oath-bound fraternities. His latest 
encyclical utterances, which are especi
ally directed against Masonry, have at
tracted the attention of the whole civi
lized world, and are being twriouslv 
pon.lered by thoughtful men. Non 
Catholic iMijK-rs of great weight—such 
as the London Timex and the New York 
Sun have published them and made com
ments upon them in as favorable a strain 
a* Catholics could reasonably expect. 
Masonry and similar oath-bound secret 
societies are mainly condemned on the 
following points :

Firstly, the serreey of the proceedings, 
which in the case ol societies professing 
to be simply lienovolcnt in aim, is ob
viously unnecessary. Secondly, their

Till. m*wspa|K*r war ha* reached 
T« Mini to. Tin* thn-v leading j»:i|k*i> of 
thaï city are having a lively «âisputvover 
thvir circulation*. Tin- (ihdu. <>l i*«»uix‘,
• hum* -upix-nizn-v, la-ing “ the oldest,"
“ the cln*a|K*st, ' el«- Tin* Mud ridicule* !

>f tin* (i/'die claiming tii>t place. 
The Mud *:i\ • w -vkl) ciruilation ' 
nuniL*. - 20.«tun :..i mki more »ub»cn-1 
U*r* than any «• Jn-r p,i|K*r in Toronto, and 
that it "«i<N- n-»: «i.-at in nickel watchv* ' 
or cheap |v\wil«- ). with a ncw*|»a|H‘r | 
thrown in l.y wav <»t "• lws>t in a Imr 
gain to:- tin* cheap watch ol the period." i 
The M'>rnin>j Aries also takes part in the 
cMitrovet-sv. The AVir.s ha* Ikvii v*stal*-1 
lislusl later than the titohe or the Mud. 
bill i* now willing to test its strength 
with either of those | mi per*. The plat
form >»t the A• i* purely Ik‘iu«k-nitic. 
It ndv.M*at«*' '• National In«lv|H‘iid«-ncv, ' 
the selection of our Governor Gcin-ral 
front amongst Canadian-, an eh-vtivc 
Senate. an«l many other nulical change*.

not stop at a mereThe discussion did 
ditlereine alniul vtrciilation. the Mud 
having in the course of a forcible article 
charge.I the tilohr with being “finan
cially a* well a* politically unsound." 
Altogether, the ncw>jKi|K*r war in Toronto 
surjiasses that whi<*h t«K>k place in New 
York a few months ago.

Bank are raison; a fund t-« Ik- off<-r«-d *» a 
i-.- « a rxl lor t )i«- arrest of lliv at»«t.‘- -ndm^ 
l’r< *id«-nt Br.il*eu«ler.

A reporter’* an oak e m giving the u.aiue 
of .« faiksi lumber firm m Minnesota has 
result. «I in mi in-lion f »r $26.000 damages 
for liU-| against a newspaper.

'Mu* New York Sun t L union «-able say* : 
Kvm the l*est informed newspapers are In a 
state of mu.ldle with r.*gard to the vbaractvi 
of Vie expedition to Khartoum.

I‘re»ident Arthur st-ites lie is opposai to 
Frv- Trade, and always advocated and voted 
for not only a protection of A met lean 
e.ipital. but the protection of American la)

Canada's first three female «i<H*toni of 
medicine have graduated at the Kingul 
-.Oman s m.slical school. Their names a 
Mrs. McUillivrny. Mis* Smith and Mia* 
Betty.

John J. Donovan, -night f .reman of tk 
B «atoll Journo/ for over 2D years, was 
cru-ilietl in tin- msehmery of a press, Fri.lay 
morning, and «tied from his injurie i that

Miss Ella Chase says there will l«e thw 
v. uieu to one man in heaven. A Western 
vdiior says be knows who the man is likely 
to Ik*, but for tbe life of him can’t plori? the 
three women.

The I*te Jutlah P. Benjamin left Itehind 
no materials for • biography. He dv*troved 
hi* private documents, and was orcust««me<i 

I to say that the tn-asuring up of ,.|J pap,-is 
- caused half the misery of life,

Review of Magtiinet. Books. Sx
The tide <>l immigration ■ettln* toward ihe 

shores of the l ulled Slates In auhjcel to fluclu 
allons, lull there existe no reason l«« anllci|«ale 
that during Ihe life of the preeent generation It 
will fail lo reach the axerage height «»f lire past 
ten years ; Immigration, therefore, «-onitnuen t«i 
l«e one of the great economic «ilienthm* of that 
eountry. and It Inx-olvee a |«olltleal problem «g 
Ihe lilglivei Imporlamv, that of naturallsalron. 
Thai the naturalisation laws of the I’nlted 
States are «k-feetI ve In many reanseie I* wiiorlous, 
and the demand for ihelr revision will no doubt 
»«*«julre added hirer from Ihe publication of an 
article by Justice William Ktrong upon that 
subject In the .V««rfA Atnrrivnn Rrrirtr for Max . 
Iu the same number of the Jfcvicw, Kdwln I*. 
XVhlpple ofTers a candid Judgment ««f Ma'thew 
Arnold, a* a thinker and aa a man of letiera. 
Richard A. I’rta-lor, under the title of “ A Zone 
of Worlds/1 writes of the vast multitude of the 
pigmy kindred <»f the earth, known as the 
oeienitd^ In "The Railway and the state." 
lien It 1. lotnatng esway a U» prove that the multi- 
pll.-atlon and extension of railroad Une», and 
the ewtahllshuienl «»f low rah-a and tranai»«r- 
tation, are hlmlered rather than helpeil by gov
ernment Interference. 1‘rof. Ileruy K. Oahorn. 
««f Trliwton College, ha* a highly liitereattng 
arth-le on ** IIIiihIoIih ol Menw.rv ••

Meanlng of Hong." Klnally, there la a Joint dis- 
euaaion of ' Work logmen'a Urlevancea." by 
Wllllani «iodwln Moo.lv and I'rof. J. Uurrniv 
I jiughlln, of Harvanl ITnlveralty.

The fWifury for 
numlter and great 

being

.ath. taken to yield obedience to 
—, members at initiation know not 
what. Thirdly, their quasi-religious rites 
and ceremonies. Fourthly, the proofs 
we have that the pseudo-religion incul
cated by them leads to Naturalism, and 
consequently must be hostile to Chris
tianity ; for Naturalism teaches that 
human nature and human reason are 
alone the proper guide and arbiter of 
mankind, while Christianity teaches that 
wo have a guide from on high, and that 
we have, and are l*>uud not only to 
accept but to act upon truths of deepest 
import that human reason cannot fully 
compass. In other words, all such oath- 
bound societies as Masonry are pronounc
ed inherently mischievous in their 
character, and in their effects directly 
pernicious to religion, morality, society, 
authority.

lli» Holiness wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that what he has disparag
ingly said of the Free Masons must la- 
applied only to the Masonic “ sect," 
viewed as a genus, uot at all totheindivi

May «srntaln* a largv 
variety of «MintrlhiiUons, 

among them being "The Salem of Haw
thorne," with thirteen Illustration* ; the tint

Krt of a tab- entithsl " loulv Hartn-rlna." by 
•nry James; " The Melopes««f the l-arihenon.*1 

enve Illustration» > by t'harle* Wald teln : the 
rerlals of - I>r. Sevier " and "An Average Man/* 
the former begun In November and thelatter in 
Ikvcmber, and which inereoee Iu tteauly amt 
Interest a« they pna-.-wl The " Cruise of the 
Alloa May U nte«« «s»ntlnue«l In this numlwr. 
The rut* In thle Magasin.- are very floe, and 
must cost a mint of nroney.

The May numlter ol 7"Or .t#>inhattnu in an Inter- 
jwtlng one. It opens with a |>aper on " The 
Uunnlson «.euntry," having fourteen llhmtra- 

followed by several other valuable 
articles; there are also a number <»f beautiful• j-v--------------- --- number of lieautlful P«»ts were spread over
poems, and the e«»mm.-n«-enieiil of a uew novel, ferry Undinvs «ml |H>. nunVt ,foprov*m,‘nt* promised for the June y Ktnu n‘f*1 en,, 1,01

I hr Critic, the only really original Magasine 
in the Intercuts of Irish literature published In 
Amerlea, la an excellent number for April. Its 
srrlvs of sketches on “Our Dead VomraaSe ” are 
of great value. They are well written, and 
altogether Mr. Patrick Harsfleld Cassidy, the 
talented e«lltor « loser vea credit for what he has 
mads of the fVfffr, and his manner of conduct-

nur iMIlr Ones Is bright a« usual. The stories 
and pictures in the May number are «siital to 
those previously appearing In thle Magasine

In Donnhor'» Mugntinr for May are many coo- 
trlbutlona of much merit, and the selections 
an- of a varied and entertaining character. 
' orangelam Hlxty Ysani Ago,” •• Mitchell's Jail 
Journal " tPart IV.i. “ Cromwell lo Irelwwd - 
ttoottnuedi. and the story of * 8L John’s

dual members of that sect, among whom K 5^,l‘‘„e,n worlh lb° y9mrXy "‘^ription to

36.920 iiumit;runU arrive»! in the Doutin 
ion fr.uu January 1st t«« the 30th of April 
iih-litaivv, against ;W,132 last year Of lb«*ac 
16 379 went t . th«* Unitetl States, leaving 
29,560 as e»-ttl«-.l in the Dominion, against 
22.156 last year.

The town .»f Amherst, of Esth«*r (\«x 
celebrity, is again painfully, excited hy 
another vase of uivsterious kings'* in
a house in that interesting tWn «wpeupied 
hy a most trustworthy and re«|KVtahlv 
family as tenants.

In the city of New York alone it is esti
mated that then- are at preeent no fewer 
than 400 millionaires, thirty of wln-in 
from 90.000,000 t«> 960,000,000 apiece, while 
th«*n* an* als.ut ten xvbo |«oss«-*s from 9Ô0 - 
000,000 t«« 9160.000,000 each.

A despatch from Iondon says that tbe 
Cunard Steamship Compiny have pi 
chased the Orrgtm, tin- new Onion line 
steamer that astonished people a short time 
ago l.y running front Queenstown to Sandy 
H »*>k in 6 days. 10 hour* and 10 minutes, 
tlius heating the reconi by »lk«ut 7 hours.

Among the passengers by the N«mimi«* 
which arrived »t Montreal last w.vk, was a 
iMtrty of Black Nuns from tbe St. Joseph 
Convent. Liver)«o.«l. The |»arty consisted of 
six Sisters front Liverjiool and five from 
Brittany. They left for Brandon, Man . 
from whence they will depart for varions 
stations to engage in work among the 
Indians.

York Sun of the 22nd says:
ding a" 
upper

The New ____
Millions of potato hugs were crawling along 
th«- Staten Island shores of the upper anu 
lower hay and Narrows yesterday. The 
Tests were spread over all the wharves, 
erry landings, and boat houses. Others 

were seen contentedly riding the billows, 
and waiting for the tide or wind to esrry 
them to land.

The Yarmouth HeruUl says: There will be 
launched from the shipyard of the owner, 
Belli veau’* Core, in a few days, the fine 
•hip County of Yarmouth, of the following 
dimensions: Extreme length. 266 fast; 
breadth of hosm. 4*4 feet; moulding depth, 
26 feet; carpenters measurement, 9.190 
Urns ; register. 2.164 tone This fine veeael 
m owiied in Yarmouth hy W. D. Loeitt. 
The County of Yarmouth is at the present 
tiSM the largest sailing veeael afloat, or

the Dothi
from published du 

minion of Canada.
•) in

when ih«t fog cleared, but when
went t » pitves they were all 1 
about twenty in all were saved.

X Tobonto. May 24.
.Shortly after tune ««’.-lock this morning 

smoke was seen issuing from the baeeuient 
of the Mod building, near tbe elevator. At 
first it xx a* thought to be only a small affair, 
but b-*t.»ro auythiug cviibl l*e donc ihe liantes 
shot rapidly up the elevator, and the exit 
from the buildiug was <N»mplctely cut off. 
Tne general alarm wa* sounded, aad the 
whole brigade, including the steamers, was 
»**n on ih<- «pot. The firemen worked 
energetically and Huceei-dt-din extinguishing 
lh«- tire al«out noon The oomp«>*ihg nmm 
ha-1 a narrow e*ca|K-. tbe tire having br«»ken 
out in ib«* Houtbern portion, but it wax 
«(uickly suppressed. All the offices in the 
south wing were guttvtl. They compriseti 
tbe Mod'» buxinsss office, tbe New York in
surance, tbe London aud Lmcashirv in
surance. 4he office of the American Consul, 
tbe medical and surgu-al a»*«M'iation. Ed
ward M«**k. barrister, Kennedy and Pavel 
1er au«l Holland, arohiiwta, and tb«- Bell 
telephone «Minpany. Th«- c-xmpoaing and 
press r-mmt were saved, and the edit..rial 
department only slightly damaged. It i* 
iutp««a*il4e aa yet to «^tiinote tbe full extent 
of the loss, or obtain a lint of the insurance*, 
but it is said that the material in tha south 
wing ««wmad by the Unit alone was worth 
one hundred thou*in«i «1-«liars. The !««*« of 
the «Kvupantx of offic-x will also he heavy. 
The telephone company will Ik- heavy losers, 

ill take fifteen day* U> right their wires.
Over a thousand wires ran int-« the place, 
and all were wrecked. It was .the most 
complete central telephone station in Canada.

London. May 26.
According to the Pall Mall Gaictte, France 

asked that before the meeting of the pro
pose*! conference England should t-onsent 
to place Eg»pt under latemati.mal control 
Earl Grauvilie, foreign sccreUry of state, 
objected i«« this as long as the British mill 
tary-Hvupiti .n of Egypt should coutume. 
Thereupon France wske«l that the duration 
««f English «K-oupation should be limited, 
and renewed the demand for immediate in 
tentai tonal control. Kart Granville, in 
answer U» this, named five years as a mini 
tputu for English •avupatton, and insiatwl 
on the }>ost|s»nement of the proposed inter 
national control until after the English had 
withilrawn from the c mntry. But France 
steadfastly adhered to lb-previous demand. 
until at last Earl Granville consented to the 
principle «.f multiple control, pr-.vided it L« 
disguised France a«»-pted. caring little 
for the shatlow, but anxious for the sub 
stano*. Fiance is now trying to limit Eng 
fish occupation to three years.

Was* I NOTON. D. C.. May 96.
A bill was introduced in the senate to-day 

providing that the term of office of prest* 
«lent and vice-presidents be six years here 
after, instead of four, and that they Ik- m 
eligible to a second term.

Iain don. May 26.
Owing to the disturbcxl state of aff »irs in 

Zitluland large reinforcements will be «eut 
from England.

Tm the jUilor&lhr iicraltl;

îfiseMSïiïïi!; rteï c«ï;,i!S!
r--*t ••••,•» teKMW U»1 Ih, lk«-i„r wjvi 
beck ward In calling the atleutkm of Mliililwato the want» of his V?mui v «turlïïr the flSTîlrà

benches, when It would naturally be suppure! 
Ms influence was greater than alpreaentTYwi/is ssr vsssfkf:
Island, will sh««w that these dlstrlet* are at a

t*nJ'"tS3« «Klllth. ml Ih.l
tne Railway is the chief mean* «»f ihiimiiw their («reduce and receiving their Importa Tm.SpamAe

HWK— SIM .1 rok.-.v'lvr. •si1 izPuEa TT:
i,m% ........thts matter his tawraUh- conehieratIon.
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